Dear Nagle College Community

Reflection
If spring came but once in a century instead of once a year, or burst forth with the sound of an earthquake and not in silence, what wonder and expectation there would be in all hearts to behold the miraculous change. Henry W Longfellow

In the house of the wise are stores of choice food and oil, but a foolish man devours all he has. Proverbs 21:20

Big Finishes and is Spring Finally in the Air?
Welcome back to the start of the final term. I am reminded of a music teacher who taught for many years. Invariably, when he prepared his students for recital, he would have them practise the conclusions over and over. When the students would grumble because of the constant repetition of the last pieces of music, the teacher would say, “You can make a mistake in the beginning, or even in the middle. People will forget these mistakes if you make the ending glorious”.

As we commence this final term, all students are encouraged to keep up their conduct, diligence to complete tasks and co-operation to the last day. If, during the year, mistakes have been made or failures recorded, it is not too late to make a good end.

Shakespeare wrote: “The end crowns all with success ...” and the Bible offers ... “Better is the end of a work than the beginning there of ...”.

We seem to have endured a winter that has persisted for much longer than normal. Hopefully spring has finally fully arrived and will provide us with the joy of new blooms, colour and growth which burst from the months of winter dormancy and hibernation.

Perhaps in our work and our study we can reflect the seasons and produce a burst of energy. Regardless of conditions let’s be responsible for making our own ‘weather’.

May you all have a successful and rewarding term.

Commitment Mass
Wednesday 21 October, 2015
Presentation Hall
11.00am – 1.20pm
I would like to welcome our students back to the College for the final term of the 2015 school year. The start of Term 4 is a particularly special one for our Graduating Class. Our Year 12 students have just over two weeks of classes left before their Graduation on Wednesday 21 October. This is a very important occasion when the Nagle College community will gather to wish them well and congratulate them on completing their six years of secondary schooling.

For our Year 12 students the next few weeks will be a time to consolidate their learning, revise for exams and prepare for graduation. During this final term I encourage all students to make the most of the opportunities that are offered and to work hard to complete their studies. In particular, I encourage our Year 12 students to make sure that they focus on completing their studies well and for our VCE students to also concentrate on revising for their VCE examinations.

This term we will also announce the student leaders for 2016. These students will be part of a new structure of student leadership that will operate for the next five years. The introduction of a new model of leadership for Nagle College is exciting and I look forward to working with the student leaders in their new roles. I have certainly been impressed with the responses of the students who applied for the new College leadership roles; it was evident that they have great pride in their College and good ideas for the future.

In the later part of the term we again gather as a community to recognise the talents and achievements of our students at Presentation Night. Before we know it, the term will be over. This is why it is important that we make the most of each day and work hard to achieve our goals. We would do well to take heed of the words of Eleanor Roosevelt and believe in the beauty of our dreams and strive to achieve them. Each day is a new beginning and we influence the direction we take in life. I urge all students to make sure that they apply themselves to their studies each day and make the most of the many blessings and opportunities offered at Nagle College.

Out of Uniform Day
Thank you to all families who made a gold coin donation as part of our Out of Uniform Day on Friday 18 September. We raised $656.95 which will support the work of the Salesian Society.
Battle of the Minds
On Wednesday 16 September we held the annual Inter-House Battle of the Minds Competition. This year’s theme was “Disney” and I would like to congratulate the College Student Leadership Team on their organisation of this event. Congratulations to all the House representatives who participated in this event and well done both Avila and MacKillop Houses who took our equal first place on the day.

The results of this year’s competition were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>MacKillop</td>
<td>Avila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Polding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Bosco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Chisholm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Newman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Valedictory Dinner for the Graduating Class of 2015
A reminder to the families of the Graduating Class of 2015 that you are now able to book tickets for this year’s Valedictory Dinner via the Nagle College website [www.nagle.vic.edu.au](http://www.nagle.vic.edu.au) (News and Events - All Events/Year 12 Valedictory Dinner). This is a formal event exclusive to Year 12 students and their parents/guardians. The evening will include formal toasts to recognise the contribution and achievement of the students, as well as recognising the support offered to them by their parents/guardians.

Graduating students will be presented by their House Coordinator. On this evening the Year 12 Academic Excellence Awards will be announced and the Academic Merit Awards will be presented on the evening.
**Deputy Principal - Pastoral**

**Term 4 Summer Uniform**
A reminder to all families that students are required to wear the correct summer uniform from the commencement of Term 4. I ask that all families ensure that their child has all the correct uniform items and in particular that the girls’ dresses are at the required length. The only exception is that hats are not compulsory for the first three weeks of this term. However, I do encourage students to wear them when outdoors.

I have included a copy of the summer uniform requirements for your information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Girls</th>
<th>Senior Girls</th>
<th>Junior Boys</th>
<th>Senior Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nagle jumper</td>
<td>Nagle dress</td>
<td>Grey school slacks</td>
<td>Grey school slacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagle dress</td>
<td>Nagle tartan skirt</td>
<td>[summer or winter]</td>
<td>[summer or winter]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long or ankle white socks</td>
<td>Nagle summer white shirt</td>
<td>Nagle green shirt</td>
<td>Nagle white shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black leather lace-up school shoes</td>
<td>(optional) Nagle tartan skirt (if student wears the Nagle tartan skirt)</td>
<td>School grey dress shorts [summer or winter]</td>
<td>School grey dress shorts [summer or winter]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagle College blazer [optional]</td>
<td>Nagle jumper</td>
<td>Nagle jumper</td>
<td>Nagle jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagle waterproof jacket [optional]</td>
<td>Long or ankle white socks Black leather lace-up school shoes</td>
<td>Black leather lace up school shoes</td>
<td>Black leather lace up school shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nagle College hat</td>
<td>Nagle waterproof jacket [optional]</td>
<td>Nagle waterproof jacket [optional]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Learning and Curriculum**

**Mr Geoff Neeson and Ms Geraldine Greenland**

**Recent Holiday Trial Examinations – VCE Students Sitting VCAA Examinations**
The recent VCE Unit 3&4 Trial Examinations enabled students to experience practice exams in an authentic examination environment. Whilst the expectation is that students will always do their best, the reality is, most students will not have ‘peaked’ in terms of their exam preparation. The value of the recent examinations will be in students discovering what they don’t know, rather than what they do know. Furthermore, students gain familiarity with exam timing and a sense of how long they will have to answer certain styles of questions. Subject teachers have been going through the papers with students to identify strengths and assist in areas of weakness. It is with this knowledge students can plan for the final Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority (VCAA) examinations.

In addition to these papers, students can find previous examinations and Examination Assessment Reports on the VCAA website [www.vcaa.vic.edu.au](http://www.vcaa.vic.edu.au). The assessment reports offer important suggestions for how students can improve their responses. There is clearly no substitute for completing practice examinations and to complete these within the constraints of a time limit. It is important that students avail themselves of these opportunities to practice as many papers as possible and to seek the assistance of their teachers in the weeks leading up to the examinations.

**Examination Preparation – Senior Students Years 10 - 12**
It is only a matter of weeks until all senior students will be sitting examinations. Preparation requires diligence and commitment and Year 10 and 11 students can learn from their examination experiences at this time in their schooling.
Examination preparation has tended to be left to the last minute by some students and aligned with this comes stress and anxiety along with what could be called ‘fragile’ knowledge – that is, knowledge that has tended to be the result of rote-learning rather than an understanding of how this knowledge can be applied to new material. Whilst rote-learning can be helpful for terms and definitions, it tends to have limited ‘shelf-life’ if the information cannot be applied to an unfamiliar situation. Students who rely solely on this method of preparation intentionally leave their preparation to the final days before an examination because they end up forgetting the information anyway.

Exam preparation is not purely about memory but rather ‘crafting what is remembered into a concise and differentiated answer.’ Top performing students would argue that practice papers are the most important task in exam preparation, hence students who set themselves a longer preparation period and do multiple examination papers for each of their subjects, place themselves in a much better position to ‘ace’ their exams. One fundamental consideration is that those students who understand the value of doing practice papers know that not only are they going through the process of memorising the information, but more importantly, they memorise the information in the context they will need to use it. Furthermore, these students understand that time is crucial; hence by focusing on the areas in which they experience the most difficulty, they have time left to address these weaknesses. (Adapted from Elevate INSIGHT Issue 1)

Wellbeing
Exam time can provide additional challenges to how we feel about ourselves and impact our mood. Here are some suggestions to help students manage their mood:

**Manage your sleep:** Optimal sleepers (between 6 and 8.5 hours) have fewer symptoms of depression and anxiety.  
**Get some light:** Light helps our body and brain function better, particularly first thing in the morning.  
**Physical exercise:** Be physically active. Go for a walk for 30 minutes, run, or ride a bicycle. Physical exercise gets the blood flowing, and transports more oxygen throughout the body, helping us feel mentally alert.  
**Food:** Eat healthy foods. Fruit and vegetables impact our mood positively. Maintaining blood sugar levels are important too because our brain uses 20% of our total energy.  
**Connect with others:** Perceived social support is a protective factor against depression and anxiety. Family, and in particular support from parents can be very helpful.

Being mindful of our physical, psychological and emotional health is particularly important around exam time when students are more likely to feel the stress and pressures of school.

(Adapted from [http://services.unimelb.edu.au/counsel/resources/publications/beating_the_blues](http://services.unimelb.edu.au/counsel/resources/publications/beating_the_blues))

If you have any queries regarding these issues or other matters pertaining to curriculum in the senior school, please do not hesitate to contact Geraldine Greenland at the college on 5152 9948.

**Transition for 2016 Year 7 Students**
The final preparations for the transition of our incoming 2016 students are well under way. Families will have received confirmation of their enrolment at Nagle College and will now begin to participate in some of the transition activities.

On Saturday 17 October, Grade 6 students will attend Nagle College for the Annual Testing Day. The tests will be conducted over two sessions during the day. This has been an invaluable tool in allocating students to classes and gives teachers a basis on which to develop learning activities and programs for the students.

**Kwong Lee Dow Young Scholars’ Program**
The Kwong Lee Dow Young Scholars’ Program offers high-achieving Year 11 and 12 students the opportunity to engage with The University of Melbourne through a program of events at the Parkville campus. Schools can nominate up to five outstanding current Year 10 students who will commence Year 11 in 2016 to become Kwong Lee Dow Young Scholars. The University aims to select at least one student from every secondary school in Victoria that participates in the program to a total of 700 each year.
Learning and Curriculum

While in secondary school, students selected as Scholars:
- Receive an approved borrower card for access to any of the University of Melbourne’s libraries
- Participate in dedicated academic enrichment events and key University events
- Meet like-minded students from diverse backgrounds through on-campus activities
- Gain access to the online Young Scholars Portal (website) so they can keep in touch

Substantial benefits also accrue to students who ultimately enrol at the University including:
- A Commonwealth supported place in the New Generation degree of their choice, conditional upon ATAR score
- A $2,500 allowance to assist with the costs of settling in Melbourne
- Participation in the First Year activities of the program
- A $2,500 Melbourne Global Scholarship (payable in the second or third year of University study)

More detailed information is available online at www.futurestudents.unimelb.edu.au/kld and pamphlets are available from Mrs Geraldine Greenland in the Curriculum office. Mrs Greenland promoted this with a number of interested students at the end of last term. Applications close Monday 12 October.

Stationery Lists for 2016
Please note the separate notice in the Newsletter about stationery lists for 2016. This information is also on the College website and has been emailed to all families and students.

Mid-Semester Reports
All families should have received their mid-Semester reports at the end of last term. These are available electronically – all families can access the reports by using the Login tab from the Nagle College website. Select “myChild” to access the Parent Access Module. Click on your student and then “Student Assessment and Reporting” to see the latest report. All other reports can be accessed from this location as well.

The reports always provide some general observations about student progress. One thing that is clear is that those students who attend school and complete tasks that are set lay the best foundations for ensuring steady progress. Whilst we follow up students we are concerned about, I encourage families to ensure students are in class and completing tasks. This sets the scene for students to be engaged in learning and improving their achievements.

Parent, Student and Teacher Interviews
Further opportunity to discuss student progress and performance was provided at the recent Parent, Student and Teacher Interviews. If you were not able to attend these interviews you are encouraged to make contact with classroom teachers or coordinators. There were a number of teachers who were not able to attend. I do apologise for this but make the point that they are available to be contacted by a simple phone call or email and encourage you to make an approach.

School News

Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund (CSEF)
The Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund (CSEF) closing date has been extended. If you hold a valid means-tested concession card or are a temporary foster parent, you may be eligible for CSEF.

The allowance will be paid to the school to use towards expenses relating to camps, excursion or sporting activities for the benefit of your child. The annual CSEF amount per student will be $225.

Click on the link below or contact Mrs Julie Dennison in the Finance Office on 5152 9985 for an application form.
School News

Finishing Dates for 2015
Wednesday 2 December:  Last day for Year 10, 11 and 12 students - normal dismissal time of 3.20pm
*Presentation Night is held on this date and is compulsory.
Friday 4 December:  Last day for Year 8 and 9 students - normal dismissal time of 3.20pm
Thursday 10 December:  Last day for Teaching staff
Wednesday 16 December:  Front Office closes at 1.00 pm

Commencement Dates for 2016
Monday 18 January:  Front Office reopens
Wednesday 27 January:  Teaching staff commence
Friday 29 January:  Year 7, 11 and 12 students return
Monday 1 February:  All students return

2016 Nagle College VCE VET VCAL Stationery / Book Lists
The Nagle College 2016 VCE, VET and VCAL booklet is now available for ordering via the Schoolworks Supplies website (www.schoolworkssupplies.com.au). Order line items are listed on your student’s individual booklet which will correspond to Schoolworks Supplies ordering system.

Any student undertaking a VCE, VET or VCAL subject in 2016 needs to order their stationery and textbooks by Friday 16 October to ensure they are available for Promotion which begins on Tuesday November 17, 2015.

This year a copy of each students’ individual booklet is available via their profile on SIMON (click on Learning Resources). Parents can access the booklists via their myChild login (Click on student photo, select generate booklist). Please be aware that these booklists are based on students’ current subject selections; any recent subject changes may not be included on your students booklet (so please check the list before purchasing).

2016 VCE, VET and VCAL students are expected to have their texts and stationery for the Promotion Period. Orders will be available for collection directly from Schoolworks Supplies (they have moved and are no longer EG books), 147 Macleod Street, Bairnsdale from Saturday 14 November.

The stationery and booklists for Years 7 to 9 are being finalised now and will be available shortly. The Year 10 stationery list has been uploaded now as a number of students are doing VCE subjects. If your student is not doing a VCE subject, you can delay ordering until later.

Second Hand / Uniform Shop
1.00 pm - 4.00 pm
13 October
10 November
1 December

The College is looking for parent volunteers to assist in managing the Uniform Shop once a month. Please contact Reception on 5152 9901.

Daily Messages on SIMON
Students can access the Daily Bulletin on SIMON for important messages. Next day messages are available to view after 5.00 pm the day before so students are encouraged to check these messages every night.

Students Arriving Late
Students and parents are reminded that all students arriving late to school must report to Student Reception for a late pass. The student must either be accompanied by a Parent/Guardian or have a note of explanation for the lateness.
**School News**

**Last Call for Lost Property at Student Reception**

**Nagle Uniforms**
- 2 x Sports Polo Jumpers Size 38
- Spray Jacket Size S with tear in sleeve
- Spray jacket with the name 'Matt Reinke' on label and white earphones in pocket
- Spray Jacket Size 18
- Spray jacket Size 20A with 'Blair Livingstone' on washing instructions label
- Spray Jacket Size XS
- College jumper Size 18
- College jumper large size
- Yellow Sports shirt Size 14
- Nagle Sports shorts Size M

**Non Uniform Items**
- Black and red Rip Curl beach towel
- Blue beach towel with the words ‘Spring Summer’ all over it in yellow
- Black wind breaker jacket with Gippsland Soccer League insignia.
- Blue wind breaker jacket Size XL
- Black parka size XL – trademark ‘Winning Spirit’ on label with a ‘Waratah’ insignia
- Black jacket with ‘Tweed River’ label Size M
- Blue sleeping bag
- 1 black Globe sock

**Miscellaneous**
- Red torch with the name ‘Selleck’ on it
- Wooden bead bracelet
- White ear phones from camp
- Black sunglasses and Don Bosco badge
- Metallic bracelet made out of watch links
- Keys – numerous
- Key – House key found near Polding/Newman lockers 28/8/15
- Key – House key found in Maths room May 2015
- Key found beside silver Subaru outside Chapel October 2014
- Asthma inhaler – white and red
- Phone charger with USB lead
- Necklace – leather with plastic crystal pendant
- Necklace – leather plain
- Necklace – gold chain with a key pendant
- Necklace – gold chain with a ‘Princess’ pendant
- Yellow Nixon watch
- White Bering watch with white leather strap – no numbers
- Khaki coloured wallet with EB Games card inside
- White plastic watch
- Bracelet – silver chain with 3 pendants on it – batman symbol, a star and the letter N
- Bracelet – solid silver with the name ‘Chloe’
- Ring - Silver with a white daisy flower
- Ring – silver with a pink heart
- Ring – silver
- Rings (2) – one is a plain gold band and the other had a pyramid on top – found on Year 9 camp
- Ring – plain silver band found near Avila lockers
- Earrings - Silver hoop – large
- Earring – 1 silver diamond stud
- Mouse – Microsoft (cordless)
- Watch – Casio - Silver with apricot coloured trim and pink face (lots of love hearts on the face)
- Glasses – reading/prescription – black frame in an Oakley case – brand name is Jasper Conran
- Glasses – reading/prescription – blue frame in a Bairnsdale Optical Centre case
- Glasses – reading/prescription – brown frame in a soft bag
- Glasses – Child’s prescription – burgundy frame
- Glasses – reading/prescription – Light brown coloured frames

**Any items not collected by Monday 12 October will be donated to charity.**
Music News
Mr Andrew Long

Annual Music Concert
The Annual Nagle Music Concert was held once again on Wednesday 9 September at the Bairnsdale RSL. This evening showcased the musical talents of our students to family, friends and the wider community. An entertaining night was had by all, as they enjoyed the variety of musical acts.

Performances included the Percussion Ensemble, Choir, Concert Band, Strings Ensemble, Tunes group, Guitar Ensembles, Cookies & Cream, and a number of VCE students performing pieces from their program.

These groups are now looking forward to working towards the Music Tour this term, where they will be heading to Merimbula.

Sport News
Mr Nigel Carr

Golf
On Friday 11 September, four Nagle students travelled to Traralgon for the second round of the Victorian Schools’ Junior Golf Qualifier. The students played 18 holes and they all qualified to play in the State Finals which will be held in Melbourne on 30 October. The students who competed were: Corey Hardy, Angus McPherson, Jordan Hay and Justin McKenna. Congratulations to Corey who had a fantastic scratch score of 72. Thank you to staff member and gun golfer, Mrs Tania Holmes, who travelled with the students.
East Gippsland Shire Events

Youth Ambassadors Applications are Now Open but Close on Sunday 16 November
East Gippsland Shire Council Youth Ambassadors is a group of 18 young people aged 12-25 who are passionate about creating positive change in their local community. It provides the opportunity for young people to discuss youth issues, have meaningful engagement with the established Council and have a say about the future of their community. To express interest, complete the online application form via the following web link: http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/egyouthambassador. For more information visit http://www.eastgippsland.vic.gov.au/youth or contact Amelie Boucher 5153 9500, SMS 0409 513 793, email amelieb@egipps.vic.gov.au.

Volunteers Charity Store at 20 Barkes Avenue, Lakes Entrance is looking for young volunteers 15 to 25 to form an Entertainment Committee. For more information contact Jazz on 0409 019 567 or Rod on 0458 803 964.

FReeZA Push Start Regional Final
Bands from all over Victoria have been competing at their local Push Start heats throughout the year to make it to Regional Finals, where the winners will score a spot at the Grand Final at Melbourne’s Moomba Festival in 2016. Gippsland Region East Gippsland (EG FReeZA), Friday 30 October at 6.00 pm - Rumours Lounge, 227 Main Street, Bairnsdale. For more information contact Chris Taylor E: Taylor.Christopher.v@edumail.vic.gov.au or FReeZA website: https://www.facebook.com/bdalefreeza?fref=ts.

The Settlement Services Program
This program offers a free service case managing new migrants in East Gippsland to help them access services in a broad range of areas: housing, education, training, employment, health, mental health, community engagement etc. For people who have been in Australia from 0 - 5 years. For more information contact Jacinta Crealy, Community Settlement Worker from Latrobe Community Health on 0429 507 760.

Scarfes Story
Thursday 15 October at the Sale Neighbourhood House. Presentation about Islam and its culture in a fun and positive way. Open to all women and all faiths. Transport available from Bairnsdale for new arrivals to Australia (0 -5 years) who live in East Gippsland. For more information contact Jacinta Crealy, Community Settlement Worker from Latrobe Community Health 0429 507 760.

2016 Young Achiever Awards Victoria
Nominations opened on 8 September for the 2016 Victorian Young Achiever Awards. In 2016, the Awards will recognise the achievements of young people up to the age of 29 years, across 11 categories ranging from Arts and Fashion to Community Service and Leadership. One of the category winners will be declared the 2016 Victorian Young Achiever of the Year. Nominations close on 11 December 2015, with the winners announced at a Gala Presentation Dinner in May 2016. For further information visit: www.awardsaustralia.com/young-achiever-awards/vic/.

2015 Frances Penington and the Molly Hadfield Awards
Nominations for the awards are now open. Each year, the Frances Penington and Molly Hadfield Awards are presented to public or community housing tenants, or groups of tenants, who have made an outstanding voluntary contribution to their community. Award nominations close on 30 October 2015. The awards are coordinated by Community and Economic Participation Branch (CEPB).

Connecting Women Across Gippsland
This inaugural conference was founded to bring women right across Gippsland together. Hosted by journalist, writer and social commentator, Tracey Spicer, the conference has been created around the themes; inspire, empower, include, educate, nourish, laugh, give and connect. The conference will also include a selection of empowering workshops, market stalls and storytelling through Pecha Kucha and will culminate in a gala dinner with keynote speech from TV host, comedian and author Gretel Killeen. Free transport available across Gippsland. For more information visit website: connectingwomenconference2015.eventbrite.com.au.
**Other News**

**Young Entrepreneurs** - Check out this new facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/Converge.youngentrepreneurs/708378795958869/?notif_t=like](https://www.facebook.com/groups/Converge.youngentrepreneurs/708378795958869/?notif_t=like)


**Face The Music 2015**

Melbourne's contemporary music summit Face The Music returns to Arts Centre Melbourne on Friday 13 and Saturday 14 November in 2015. The two day conference provides a platform for professional and creative career development featuring presentations, discussions, artist development, networking, live music, practical workshops and the hottest tips and tools to give your music the edge. Read the full announcement at [www.facethemusic.com.au](http://www.facethemusic.com.au) / *BUY TICKETS*.

**Face The Music Conference Scholarships**

Face The Music and FReeZA are pleased to announce up to 25 scholarships for young people who have participated in the FReeZA Program and are committed to developing a career in the contemporary music and entertainment sectors. Successful applicants will receive a complementary pass to Face The Music conference, workshop opportunities and reimbursement for V-Line travel.

If you’re aged under 25 and have been involved with FReeZA in any way (as a volunteer or musician) or in your local community, then you are eligible.

For more information or to apply by 12 October contact Chris Taylor: Taylor.Christopher.v@edumail.vic.gov.au or visit EG FReeZA facebook page [https://www.facebook.com/bdalefreeza?fref=ts](https://www.facebook.com/bdalefreeza?fref=ts).

---

**Autism Awareness Day**

**St John’s Anglican Church**

**Corner of Service and Francis Streets Bairnsdale**

**Saturday 10 October 2015**

Autism Workshops are free and presented by Scope

- Social Stories and Visual Strategies (10.30 am - 1.00 pm)
- Self Regulation for Parents of Kinder/Primary School Children (2.00 pm - 3.00 pm)
- The Rules of Being a Good Friend for AS DY teens and adults (3.30 pm - 4.30 pm)

RSVP St John’s 5152 3133 (9.00 am - 12.00 noon)
or E: stjohns.b@bigpond.com

---

**Career News**

**Careers Newsletter**

Nagle College has subscribed to a Careers Newsletter that is published weekly. There is information on courses, open days, career insights etc. If you wish to view this Careers Newsletter please paste this link into your browser.


You can then download the newsletter from the Page Downloads on the right hand side.
### Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Bentley (L), Rose Faithfull (L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 09/10</td>
<td>Julie Neeson, Susan Laity, Bambi Haussegger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12/10</td>
<td>Karen Hammond, Fiona May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13/10</td>
<td>Liz Freiberg, Wendy McRae (L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14/10</td>
<td>Debbie Andrews, Janette McCullagh, Tess Walker (L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15/10</td>
<td>Vikki Holland (R), Lisa Desio, Kelly McNaughton (L)</td>
<td>Volunteer Needed (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16/10</td>
<td>Chantal Lawson, Linda Desio (L), Trish Andrews (L), Jenny Counsell, Brooke Harkensee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19/10</td>
<td>Lisa Roseman, Derena Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 20/10</td>
<td>Linda Malcolm, Volunteers Urgently Needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 21/10</td>
<td>Melanie Witham (L), Nicole Becker-Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 22/10</td>
<td>Wendy Bentley (L), Jackie White, Peta Ross (R), Tammy Bastian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 23/10</td>
<td>Caz Pincott (R), Tess Walker (L), Marg Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 26/10</td>
<td>Andrea Kleehammer (L), Sue Sutton, Liz Riseley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 27/10</td>
<td>Jane O’Donnell, Christine Zagami (L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 28/10</td>
<td>Roz Helmers, Lynette Biggs (L), Ally Pritchard (L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Canteen Weekly Draw

Congratulations to Tania Graham and Susan Laity. Winners of this week’s New Leaf Café vouchers. The Canteen would like to thank Jacqui Banson of the New Leaf Café, and a Nagle parent, for generously donating the vouchers.

### Canteen Volunteers Needed

If you have any spare time come and join in the fun by helping out in the Canteen.

Contact Geraldine and Nesia at the Canteen on 5152 9914.

Many hands make light work.

---

Student Absences - 5152 6122 Extension 2 [direct - 24 hour voicemail] direct email is: sservices@nagle.vic.edu.au

Student absences must be reported to Student Services on the morning of the absence or a message may be left on voicemail at any time. An explanatory note must be provided to the Pastoral Teacher on the day the student returns to school.